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with them; but Professor Iidy examined
over 100, and in all cases proved them to
nave ueen received In tbe egg form from
beef insufficiently cooked.

At an entertainment in Charleston ho was
served with slices of the drumflsh. His host
desired that be should specially note how
much more delicious were certain gelatinous
portions. Carefully cutting open his flsh the
doctor discovered a soft mass, which to him
seemed suspicious. The following day he
procured a drumflsh and dissected it The
result was that he found in the flesh of the
tail several eg; shagicd masses, three inches
long, proved to be a large coiled
wonn. This was the delicate and dainty
morsel of the previous day's Eating
terrapin at a Philadelphia feast, our profes
sor received a peculiar Impression from
piece in his mouth that seemed to be an egg.
Kemovlng it from his mouth to bis handker
chief, he reserved it for examination. It
turned out to be a membraneous sac, con'
taining thirty yellowish-whit- e maggots, the
larvae of some sort of fly, and resembling
those of the botov In horses.

tin sucu examples oerore us wb may
wisely be suspicious in every direction. With
both animal and vegetable parasites lurking
to destroy, both infesting our food, while the

bacteria assail us through our lungs,
we can neither eat nor breathe, much less
drink, in safety. An age of science brings

it h it a general alarm, and, while illustrat
ing the glory of the power of the brain, shows
also what a warfare man must carry on to
secure victory. Our line of defense is, how-
ever, not so abstruse. It is well known that
these minuter foes may be everywhere, and
yet wait forever for conditions appropriate
for their development But granted, for one
moment, conditions, and tbe developcment
promptly occurs. The one requisite is to
avoid such conditions as are supposed. With
food it is known to be death to tbe germs and
eggs of tbe tape worm and other parasites
to beat to a degree not less than 180 degs.

"Ja.sk nothing more. It Yet one person in five In the southwestern
medicine you can Use, section of our country is afflicted, at some

. iuse yoa only pay for the good time, with a worm; and the trouble Is

largely on the increase in the eastern states,

the
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minuter

owing to the large amount of western beef
that is shipped to the eastern market

Tbe remedy is so simple that it seems not a
difllcult affair to quickly end the spread of
the pest i et it is nearly im)omible to reach,
by any published statements, h of
the people. 1 he reacting ol tne masses is still
confined to very local journals, if, indeed,
they read at all. In this cosmopolitan age,
when all things circulate with such rapidity,
information should keep ace with all ma-

terial affairs. At preseut this is not so, A

piece of meat never looks, to an ordinary eye,
more innocent than when it contains in its
muscles tbe cysts of our torturers. My ad
vice is, put no reliance on the apiwarauea of
raw meat, but Invariably cook it thoroughly,

L Maurice, M. D., in u

What lo Io lo a nilssard.
When exposed to a blizzard immediately

envelop the bead aud upier part of tha body
in a tb ck slutwl or blunket, anr. m no case
allow the flue, powdered snow flouting in tha

air to enter the mouth or lungs. This I writ
from personal experience, having some years
ago been exposed to a blizzard in Minnesota,
with the thermometer at 4S degs. below zero.

The first few breaths sent a sensation like an

icicle through my chest. I grew weak and
trembling. It seemed as though tb blood

was thickening in my veins ana tne Dean
could not circulate it. Rpiration grew

rapid. I was being smothered. I concluded

that that would not do. so with what means

I bad I wrap; e.l up my nose and mouth aud
breathed only through tb covering. I was

exposed for more than an hour and got

through all rignt. 1 aiierwaru mo tu-

rbans adopt iujf the same plan, for they had a
Urire blanket--a eoverameiit one wrapped

around their heads and bodies, and they
unveiled mo ring statues or Turkiab

women on the street, n aea lost in

such a storm get on the lee side of snow

bank and burrow a bole in it and close tlx
opening, or, as they say, "Crawi into a hoi

and haul the bole in after you." Cor Kew

York Sun.

What Indiana Bar Don.
Indian in tbe United States hut year

cultivated 227.265 acres of land, and raised
724,8iS bushels of wheat, tii.t'i bushels
of corn. 512.137 bushels of oats and bar-

ley. 624.010 bushels of vegetablea and
and 101,828 tons of hay. Tber also owned
(58.834 horses and mules. 111.407 head of
cattle. 40.471 swum and 1,117.2.4 abcep.

Chicago Herald.

SfaZtUlactur of Aluminas.
A Ivmrloo comDanT is reported to hava s

eured patents for the chemical production of

alnrv""m, ndinm and Potassium, and total
aUa to manufacture alnm'""m at oouaidera-U- y

ass tbaa on ahiUui( psr pound. Arsaav

sa Travsaaf. I

AN RINGMASTER

Telia ol Hunit W omlrif.il Kldara W ha rr.
fm wed Taenljr Vrar Ago.

Among a yroup of men aaaeuibleit at
an uptown hotel a a atout, elderly man
with imii gray hair and well waxed mus
tache, tlisry Ml una circus poster, aud
ue rsi'iaillleiJ:

hv, la Cbarle . Fih riding yetl lie
wa tlie Ut Iain-la- k ruler in tbe world
twenty ye-ir-a ago. ' I never saw a man in hi
buMiaiu, wear aoaell as be baa done. The
Unt tune I saw liim was at lleugler'S circus,
in Kngland, twenty years ago. 1 bad been
ringiua-u-- r in a traveling circus, and went
there every night to get some point, a I
was going to atart a traveling circus of my
own. Kisli was the champion rider then, and
tual wa twenty years ago, and be's cham-
pion yet. But things are changed since theu,
ana a circus now is utterly unlike what
circus was then.

itie old gentleman began to grow reml
nuceutan.i aunl:

yo one, to look to me now, would think
that I could at one time have done a feat on
boractnrk that you'll seldom see done uow."

" hat is thatr asked a reporter.u, sain tne g master, "excuse ma.
1 mean Jumping clear on a horse's back
wheu b is going at full eallini. without
touching It with the hands, and alighting
aairiue on mm. Its a bountiful feat, aud I
know only about three or four men in the
world who could do it properly.

"The man that did it the ueatest of anr I
tver anew was knowu as 'the great Hubert'
in Heugler's circus, when it was in London
twenty years ago. I never could learn
bis surname, lie was a Derfect Aoollo.
but bad a cast In one of bis eyes, and no oue
would tbiuk be waa looking at his home
wheu be was making tbe spring, which made
the feat seem still more showy, lie made
very little ado about it, but sprang so lightly
that be seemed to fly through the air, giving
nimseii a kind or graceful turn or twiat and
aiiguting easily on the bono, which was go
ing at It Hardest.

"At that time the circus had not the oppo--
sitiou from other shows that they have now,
and did uot deiwnd on menagerie. There
were better clowns and cbeawr prices, but
not the saute kind of lent. The whole thing
is ruuuing to feata of strength and MP
dancing, and things of that kind now. Then
it was riding feata.

"For myself, I waa a school teacher, then
a clown, then a ring master, afterward a cir-
cus proprietor, and dually came over to this
country and bought a farm in Uiuuesota,
and a farmer I'll probably remain." Hew
xork lelegram.

The Chlneae and the CangreaameB.
In the meantime congress goes on without

regard to anything under the sun except its
own pet projects. Senator Mitchell, of Ore-
gon, wants to keep the Chinese out ot the
country, and there are bills before congress
relating to I orea, Denis Kearney, the sand
lot orator, is here, and he is howling out with
all the force of bis lungs that "the Chinees
must goP Charley Feltou, of Califor
nia, the ten millionaire, says the Chi-
nese are a great national vampire.
and that they live by sucking the
blood of other nations. They never colonize
themselves, and tbey do not break in a new
country. They prefer to h--t other race build
up a land and theu go iu aud try aud get a
share of the profits. "You may raise your
orange,'' says Feltou, "and the Chinese will
suck it for you, and if you permit them tliey
will eat the life out of your country," Pi one
of tbe California congressmen are lu favor
of the iiiiHriation of the Chinese, and I have
yet to find the man along the i'aciUc aloe
who cares to add to our population of Ce
lestial Carpenter's Letter.

Under Iindim Ilrldge.
Of course we went under the bridge. Dick

ens has been there before us, as be boa been at
every most cliaracteristio point, and his rec-

ord runs thus: "There the steamboats lay
alongside of each other; hard and fust for-
ever to all appearauce, but designing to gut
get out somehow and quite couttdeut of doiug
it, and iu that faith shoals of paaseugers and
beaM of luggage were proceediug hurriedly
on board. Little steamboats dashed up and
down the stream incessantly. Tiers uihju
tiers of vessels, scores ot masts, labyrinths of
tackle, idle ails, splashing ours, gliding row-boat-s,

lumbering , sunken piles, with
ngly lodgings for the water rat within their
mud discolored nooks; church steeples, ware-bouse-

house roofs, arches, bridges, men aud
women, children, casks, cranes, boxes, horses.
coaches, idlers aud hard laborers there they
were, all jumbled up together.' Loudon
Letter.

This Little World.

This world is very small, and this was
never better illustrated than in a little story

sea captain told me recently.
"I got a letter from a friend of mine the

other day," be said, "who has charge of an
English ship. The letter is written from De
parture Bay, B. C. While on shore one day
be became acquainted with several gentle-

men from all parts of the world. During
the course of conversation he asked if any
one present knew old Capt. Mosson, from New
York. One man sprang forward and grasped
him by the band. 'I ought to,' said be. '1

married bis daughter.'" New York Letter.

A Lesson In Frsrtlons.
Anna C. Brooks, the daughter

of Professor brooks, of the lied House ob-

servatory at riieltat, N. Y., and who, by the
way, is said to evince already much of the
astronomical taste of her father, put the fol-

lowing original mathematical puzzle to him
the other morning before she was out of bed;

Papa," said she, "can you write nineteen so

to make it lssar It was a poser for the
professor, and he gave it up. "Well, her it

said Anna, "18 (Mi; don't youseer flew
York Tribune.

Farthing Dinners In England.
Tb experiment of giving half penny din

ners at the Birmingham schools has been so

successful that farthing dinners have been
tried, and nearly succeeded. Two hundred
and twelve thousand farthing diauers were
given last year at a cost of leas tUa XMOO of

penny. 1 he attendance at the schools bos
been greatly increaaeil, and tbe good effect
upon the temper of tbe children has been
astonishing. Chicago Times.

Aa Important Beform,
A most Important and coiumendabU In-

struction for railroad employes baa Just been
issued by tbe fruasian government. It is to
the effect that the ofUciols who are held re-

sponsible for tbe security of tha traffic shall
not be worked for longer than eight hours a
day. Locomotive engineers aud conductors
will as for as possible be included under that
bead. Chicago News.

The "Tongus Guard" Society.
The young folks of West Deer Island, Ma,

nave organized tbe Tongue Guard society,
whose object is to guard against saying any-

thing Improper to or about any one. Each
offense is punished by a flue of on cent, to
be placed in a box in tbe church, the fund t

go toward buying a circulating library.
New York Sun.

Cardinal Manning is a frequent guest at
luxurious banquets, but in the midst of such
feasts generally nutki-- hia dianer off a
baked potato, a piece of beef and a glass of
water. j

Philadelphia has a sudden death dub. Any
one nay join it who has something tbe nut-
ter snlb him which is likely to take him off
swiftly and onexiax-tedly-

.

satiag boneflekh, aud there aiquiU adaSBan4
lor it,

India is now furnUh I g aa excellent markat
for horses aud suulas raiasd ia Australia

J1AIDF.XS OF Vl'CATA.V.

FAMOUS FOR THEIR BEAUTY OF

FORM AND FEATURES.

Their Lot I holdout a llappr Una Making
Cltfmratlr Visit lo Ik latea Makanr-- .l
Tale ot Woe Itrnuruteitt aud Ainlabil.

IJ.

The tucztiza women of tluit tuoat Inter-
esting country urv fumed for their laMUty
of form ami features, abundant ailLy
block ttVMM, Lirgo dark eye and easy,
graceful tiiniuiors. ticncrally they uro
a uikkI a they uro pretty: but their lot
Is seldom a Imppy they uro nation; ita paaMirt rut It

., - i .
.i -

IT....I ill III
in.iiiw vim iu ij jusiiv npi'nvjauii.

About one in eL'lit eiiteni tho sUitcof
tuutritnonr, und tlicso np'ur to be Uio
least Imppy. Owing to a gt excess of
fciuiilo Kipiilatiiui the consetiiicm-- of
many revolution and wur with hoMilo
1...I: t . . - .
tiiiuaiia u i.iro lunula.' r 01 WOIUUU Ui- -

petid entirely on tlicirnwn exertiutu, and
Uieir Held of Lilmr is limited. They ure
not emplovtHj in stores, such place U'ltig
ujouoixdizeU by white liumled youtlui
who think courser toil beneuth them,
Thotte indiviiluaU of the sterner vx cx
Kvt thegi'titlcr, under ull ciivuuuiUiunii.

to remain ut Iuuup, no matter how p:iiii
ful their Munition. Onihans must eat the
bread of in tho houao of ro- -
Litioiw or friends, and on no acvouut
shock public opinion by trying to earn
living away from their place of abtxle,
nor uiiiv they vent uro to dwell ajuirt
irom elilers who shall control their ove
moveineiit. They may nurter everytliin'g

uciuui siiirvaiinii, yet luual auu- -

urn it nicy would no resas'ted,
A few are womlerfullv clever nf. mnli

Ing most beaut iful fruits and ilowcrsof
sugar, but cannot eurii a living by it, the
time and care needed in the manufacture
entailing so much pxiK-ua- that only the
wealthiest give nil order on very HtieciuJ
occasions. Nothing truer to Ualuro tluin
tluno vegetal , fruiu and tluwera of
sugar can be imagined. A pineappla, an
wi ( tout, a ;oiiieu kUMicw, witu II
odd ahniieU appeuilngo, a spray of allow
wmte lubernmu ull equally jterfect in
form and color; while large, full blown
roues, crimson, pink, and yellow, apieur
as if tho frail haves w ill fall from tho
stem if breathed uixm. Only tho taato
convmees us mat tuey are not what they
scorn; and the flavors civen to them bv
their skillful producers uro us delicious aa
ll io work fct udmirablo.

MAKING ClUARFTTEs.
Hie making of t'lir.irettes nlTords pm

ployment to hundreds of girls, because
men, women and children there indulge.
In the use of toUicco. Iu city, town and
village pretty senoritaa ait 'behind the
prison hue window gratings deftly wrap-
ping up tolMcco in small pieces of the
outer covering of uiai.e, which, wheu
touated, imparts a delightful flavor to
the cigarette. 1 went v cents a day ia the
must mat one pair ot nanus can earn.

Dressmakers uro numerous. Others
anxiously Hohcit orders to embroider in
silk, thread or worsted. Pillow laeo wus
formerly manufactured lu Mcrida, but
being I'xjiei: ive, there was no demand
for the urt'clu. Loss costly laces are
largely used. No uicztizu's holiday
dress is complete without ample flounces
of it; this converts their Biiuple white
itnen garments into eoiisivo attire.
Cheap laco is iuiiorted, but oil who con.
ireier to wear mat made in the country,
t being handsome us well us more dura

ble. 1 his is not sold in tho stores but hi
the public market place, where it is car
ried by servants; for, atraugo as it iimv
apjiear, tho nioc.t overty stricken have
muids, wuo, besides receiving no wuges,
immunity neip to support their uns-
tresses. (Jeneiully they have been given
to the family, when children, by their
parents too jHxir to provido for them.
They work hard for Utile food and scanty
clothing, are very faithful, and will bear
hardship and ill treatment rather than
leave those to whom they have become
attached.

Being directed to a family of drls who
utiiKirted themselves, wo mode our wuv

uioug a uroneii narrow muewalK to uouiie
Ho. 4 in a row of dwellings, each con
Bisting of three rooms, and an outhouse
tliat served as kitchen. We rapped with
our knuckles, and a sweet voice bode us
"eomo in." lulling open tho door, we
round ourselves In u room containing a
small table and three low scats, occupied
by young women, whoso appearance In-

dicated that they seldom enjoyed a hearty
tuuai.

A TALE OF WOK.
Tes, they could make all the lace wo

desired, if wo could advance money to
uuy net uim mreau; tuey nuu nono, even
to buy medicine for their sick mother.
We asked them to rcsumo the work that
our arrival hud interrupted. This they
did, embroidering tho net with a long
tine needle and thread drawn from white
linen cloth. 1 ho designs, their own imi
tation of native Uowers, are traced ou
white paper that is tacked to the net. A
frame is used only for very wide lace.

After our order wus given a tulo of
woe was poured forth, with an appeal for
money iu advance. A few day later a
messenger came from our lace makers
with uu earnest Petition for another
small installment, and so on, every few
days, the full price being paid long be-

fore the laco wus made. We eucai'cd
one woman to make eight yards of luce
eignieen intiies wiue, una Having paid
the full sum iu advance, never obtained
more tlum four yards. These eoplo earn
from twenty to thirty-fiv- e cents a day.

In spite of their cheerless homes, mo-
notonous lives, and continued toil, thero
is a winsome reliticment and amiability
about these maidens tlint surprises and
charms. They seldom indulge In gloomy
forebodings, and when things are ut
their worst muko light of them. Their
dinner may huve consisted oY but one
tortilla, they may not have a cent in
their possession, or a tallow dip to chose
the darkness from their empty room,
but they will throw open the street door,
letting In a liood of sweet moonlight and
balmy air. A neighbor Las an old
guitar, and slender lingers fall lightly
upon the strings, while plaintive voices
blend In some sweet melody attuned to
the sentimental verses of a native poet.
It may be u love song, or perhaps a
carnival ditty with a chorus. liarper's
2&zitr.

Meanest ol Fraetieal Joka.
The victim of a so called "practical Joke"

was buried iu Brooklyn tlie other day. A
chair waa pulled away when he was about to
sit down, aud ho fell, receiving injuries
which soon caused bis death. There Is no
meaner trick that men can play upon their
fellows than tin. Tha Brooklyn Incident
ought to put a stop to one sxac of "practi-
cal joking." New York Tribune.

Congo Free Ntate Money.
Tb Congo Free HtaU has had Ita own

mouey ooined In Belgium. Tbe silver coin
was nuished a few mouths ago, and the nickel
aud copper coins of ten, five, two and on
centimes value were fluiabed in Dvenila-r-.
One centime is equal to oue-f- lf lb of oue cent.
The image on one side of these, a of the sil-

ver coins, is the star adopted for th flag of
tb Free State. Chicago News.

Kklna Milk for Horses,
Skint milk has baen used for horses on

Tb people of Tokio, Japan, have take U few farms In Denmark and Sweden, thus
iving grain. One man soaks bis oats in

four to six pounds of milk for each home,
and claims that tbey thrive exceedingly well,
but add, "always boll the Bulk flm." Chi-eac- a

Tuna.

TtKK VOI K t HOICK:

And Hl.l.irt, Nrliliitii t- rr I . Mill It.
till the one aide you have the old ai liiaila

of nicdlrine, born in ohaciiiilv and reared
ill ignorance, wiiii ahum nmfuHTity ranka
aa genius ami fisilicil I'oimcrtatialn ialhe
acme of aisdiiiii. I hey arc I he pnaliu t ol
a pun lied iinaitinatloii and a aliinlcd inlel-hci- .

I hey are the reaull ol the dark aav
and the IIiiiiiiIimii'M ol uiylli and uiyatery,
of ualinlogv and alibeiiiv. Their ifre.it
IkiiikI ia aiilUlllly lm the title ia ilinpiiu--
by llaluaiii'a ass.

(II the (it her aide alainla the lliatoKi iii tic
system of medicine. It ia the ollapniig of
iinslerii lliouiflit, of modern investigation,
ol modern expei ieuce. It ia the result of
rvai'titvh, the triumph of reiiann, Like M-
iner in, It sprang from the drum of modern
Jupiter-scienc- e. Its challenge is invent!

one; iierliuii ia l
r

Inch aide

rixmi.s, Wuli.,.lnieii. Isju.
'ii r baliv waa very ick, and c tried sev-

eral pliyaiciaus in turn. None of them
to know what the mutter v. ua. lie

conldn I stand; couldn't play; it Kaadilll-cul- t
for her to gi t In r breath; she had

choking spells frniii the time she was I
months old ; would choke every live min-
utes during the night, und was subject to
convulsions ami iiiiisciiliirconlriu tioii. We
had ulmut given up hope of gelling her
well, when we tisik her to I'r. Jordan, aud
in a very short time she coiuuicucvd to im-
prove, until all these symptoms have dis-
appeared entirely, and she has not had a
sign of tliem fur sonic time.

It gives nit' great pleasure to make this
atiiteiueiit, so that others w ho have chil-
dren that urv ill may know where to take
t for

Mils. I'llAKKS It. Hkyivvn,
Third street, Mwccii Hell and lllalichurd.

I'r. Jordan's olllce is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and James.

Consultations and prescriptions absolute-
ly (nr.

fiend for free hook explaining the Histo-geneti- r.

system.
('action. -- The Illstogeiii'tio Medicines

an' sold in but one agencv In each town.
i lie liiM around the bottle hears the fol
lowing inscription: "lr. J. Ktigctie Jor
dan, llistoifcuctiu Medicine." Kvervothe
device is a fraud.

The Ihlnit nU.nu tlie World's Kalr at
present la Hie aaliir) Hal.

Kl't-TCK- ANI FILK8 t'VKEU,
We ptiatttvely cure rapture and all rectal dls- -

sea witnotit pain or detent hm from buiiu
Soeure, uotmy; and uo tr until cured. Ad
Iroas lor pamphlet bra. I'urtertleld A hoaejr
aarset streui, eau rranetaco.

Vim can't tell how much issinli. have
ii) iiieaieni ineiriamiiy mine.

Ill !J Hi (ilea Hmnfhml Irarhrt" were
introduced, ami their success in relieviim
coiigns ami nroni'liiiil iroulilcs lias i

Ulipiiralleleil.

IVrhaia. It la hlstnry res iils Itself thn
nine nl It gets an very dry.

MlKillANr H.iTKI.. Third and 1) stirels
I'ortliiiiil. Kirsl-olas- s aecoiniundiilions
Hates, $1 td LMlpcrdav. Jacob Haas, I'rnp

Baking
Povdei:

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and l'astry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Cridille Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder docs such work.

"German
Syrup"

" We are six In fam- -

A Farmer at ily. We live iu a

Edom'Texa9' subject to violent
Say 3! Colds aud Lung

Troubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
tune, but let tne say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex
perience, it you use it once, you
will go back to whenever you
seed it. It gives total relief end is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one sufferinp; with Lung Troublesis

Try it. Vou will soon be con
vinced. In all the families where

German Syrup
Jrour we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this
country. O

John
Franklin

Jones.
G. G. GREEN. Sole MaaTr.Woodltury.NJ,

THE SMITHS.
KVKHY

BOY AND GIRL
In the wnrld by the name of

Im m 111 mmhI ift r!it In nUmp. or other rom)
iHH'y, til rvifivM lv muni nuili. iiil, t

DAISY.
Write to fMITII K CAHII srriiKK, III Kn'iile.t

nutlllli-r- In Ihe mirhl, at till lis Kmul alrect,
Kin KraneiiMsi, I al.

PORTLAND V UNIVERSITY
OI'l,H alPTK.IKKK 14.

It,llllt.l ...,l liwllliflll .III HMT llMTll V KltWIIIM
aa a any nllii-- r lii.lltiitli.ii itt
Uu- - I inmI. riaaalcal. Utrrarr,

al. N.irmal and !f(ialiiiM I'miraM
Hliiilanla ill all sradMi rwlva.1. l l iivamlalll

lid illrMcll.rfi all-- Uiall alii'l-iita- . IjvIIm hairilliii
tall iin.li-- r ol

vlli-ii- l aim iiiimu r ,n.
I l. Fiir Inf.iriiialliai addrr hTKATTUN
Ii.. fraalilcni. or TIHm. !., Ilran

f t , fortlaml t nivanll)', Funland, Or.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
Portland, Oregon.

Hoard In a and liar Brhool for " trial
foiindril IHlltfitha Klht hav. B.

W lalar Mairla, 1. !.. Ketir.
Thorrinali Itiatrurtirai: a laraa and ran-fiill- aa--

Ui'Ual corpa A tM'i-ra- atudMila prnarad fur nl-W-

rm aod alatfant bulldliis In Ilia moat
ai.d beautiful trt ot Ilia riljr. fuf aala-lu-

addiraa Uia Mlnal. KOi.vaV.

Ilk V tO INS CAN'T HK CI IIKU
v l. i nl s.pili ull in.. a lhe ( nil, t K'urtl' llir

iil-- i ii.r l l.in.,ii ,.f Ilia enr. I lu re I. imlv ui.e
twit i I'tire i.'nlin i.ii, ami llml It t I'lin-il-

(h.lial rcnicltc-- . U r.iu..-i- t hv ail III
llaiucl ,i ita- hi Hi'. ., i. IihIiim .if 1,.
I.n.lii. hi, Hi I ill.- I neu I ti la till., u. l.liilliiineil
mil Ii.im- ,i inn, hili, it .,iiii, i.r iii, h, r
III.--, nll.l w hell II - I'.Hlri'U ( liiacl, iN'.illii.. .
111.- - au-- liliic. tin- lilttiiliiiinilli.i, cull
l.ik. n ..ut aiii.I tin. i.iU' ii.i,.r.-.- in ii. iiuriiuil
run lilt. ut. will la- - i.tru.i fiiretei,
iiitu' eii-- c ..hi i. are li

lil. li l i.. .1 lit ut Inn an lull, din ,1 i'.iiiillttnti nl
.lirlill'C.

H c til ut m- i phi- lliiiiilrcl U.lliirv fur am
iH'.iliu-.- . p'.ni.,-.- I.v ciiiirrli) thai m

enre l.i luMiiu Hall . i uiurrli i urv send l,.r
iiw. r. J). t'llKShi .tin.,

1'nh-ih- II.
h dlllsiilata: ll'llla.

I In- lelfphmie mrl may tn- It t iil.nl., Imlevi ry- -

i.i i iik nr .,1, a vm-h-

Mil l IONS OF oH.
'I here I. i.iillhiu. nl tn,iiie in Htnl snnui.l

Neu York ritv yuu huie
a lui in, riiiich. mini', pri,liiiiy ll inr

iiii. ll yuu him-- liicrciiiitiii- liii.ii'n. ,,rwili..
"f If i.iii Hunt a ikirim-- llh eu lt.il Inr any
lii,'ltliiiiili- tin. , ue e.iii help ,mi, Aililn'-- i.

J. A. I'l.l;ri. A in, .'.Pi llrii.i.liiii), Nl l.nii

i iiKst i n. Km 1'h.khi
Dr. William.' In, nan Cue iiiiiiment will rare

Blind. HUinIIuk ami Itrlilus piles when all other
oiiilniuiita have failed. It aU.irbi the lunnira,
allaialhe llciiliia at nine, acta aa a poultice,
aire. Iii.lanl relief pr ttlllisin.' linliau Pile
Ointment ia prepared eulr Inr I'llea and
if the privaiu pans, ami iiutlilun site. Kvery
bus la wariaiited. Kohl bv ilriiarKiala, or eut )
mall ou rweelpl nf uric k and t is--r box.

WlU.l.Mb MANl'KAi l t'KlXll i'U
t'n'prlFtors. tMerelaud, 0.

oxrc ENJOYS
'loth tlto motliod and restilta wfieu
iyriip of Figs is taken; it is pleiwaut
Hid refreehing tn tlie taste, and aeU
tntly yet promptly on the Kidney,,
iver and lJowuls, clfansos the eys

em eflt't'tually, dispels colds, heml
rln s find fever mid cures Imbituv
onstipntion pernmuently. For salt
i COeuiid $1 bottles by all druggist.

ALIFORM FIS SYRUP CO
3 t ma fiasco, eti.

imiisvmt. at. vf n r.

Season Opens for Trout April tst

5

ZTACKLE

i i i o
s

H. T. HUDSON,
91 riral Straat, Fortland, Or.,

uaALsa ia
HIS, IETOLTEBS 1 SPORTSMEN'S GOODS

Bend lor ow Uliutrmled caUaiufut.

HKOOKI.VN IIOI I I, Huh Ht.Ul Mt.ot
H K ; iHiittoiMl on buih Iht

Kur a sutil Amnrk-K- Uu Tills IIrtol It node
iUm iitftiiiwtiitint ol r)irli Mtn iw tnirj, ftud U tb
btk Kisiully aunl It miiuw Mnlti HoUl tn Haui Wrmu
ollaOO liiin Onlllfnrta), Ollinltll UllItwlliiL ttrtrlAM
nrvI'M. hliiltit lauiilsiril of anmrmiiUwMl

HostrJ aji'l roiim ittr ilti. il VV to tfi IX): ltmltt muii. ft
ft'iittol QOimr iiltiltt. Vrrm etittuli lu suiU (rout ib

IN

hnx

mm
m

CURES PERMANENTLY

tomatism
--Sciatica I

IT EQUAL.

IT IS BEST.

DON'T
Don't cheat yourself
out of a good eraoke by
taking a poor Imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

"THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."
rtHrmall unnatural rtlaehanaaol aim.

VnilUf "ou"w"",r '"' alaudlng.
,"" striatum, It belli-ai- l InUiruai

MEN!
liaantlleil. rler, a)S.M. hniuUu-o-

Miinieailoa. Kul, lliy
ill ran Int ut Drlua liv Tha . Huhueu- -

t MeillrliM l , Man Jew, Cal.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
--MCALEKS IN

Roeh Harbor Urns, PortlsnS Ctmtnt,
dsn Sal snd Ufsk Plsittr, Hslr. Fir Irtek
and Fir Cist. LAND PlAIIil.

60 Nurlh Front Itmt, Cor. D,
rOKTLAND, UK,

FRAZER AXLE
BestintheWorld!
Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!

WANTED
SOLDIERS'

FOR

all soldiers who
Aoiaealnuu-r- l luas of
airos than litU and niad dual

the name befura Jan
1S74. W.

ik'i. Colo. Mention this turner.

SEND FOR

108 SECOND OR.

Nos. 0 and 8 North Front

PRICES. -- 1

Medicine. br
Cures where all else I'lt'asant and agreeable to tha
taste. Children take without f!y

PROMPT

imicgtstaoraeiil

GREASE
Thsaildreaaiisof

Premier Bicycles.
CATALOCUE.

STROWBRIDCE-BODMA- N CO.,
Fire Arms and Sporting Goods,

STREET, PORTLAND,

"Williains &, Groat,
Street, Portland,

Woodworking, Saw Mill, Flour Mill Machinery and Supplies.
far-WRIT-

IiestCouffh Keconimi'iidtHl l'hrsiuians,

objection. druKKist.

WHlWliaMJirllMI

FE5 oURDEN
byusingtSAPOLIO
is DaSdlid c&ke ofscourineoB

used For cle&nirid purposes
What would you give for a Friend

who would take half your hard work off your $houlder
and do it without a murmur ? What would you give to
find an aalHtant in your homework that would keep your
jloor and walla clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow ugly over the matter ofhard work f Sapolto

jiMt aueh a friend and be bought at all grocer. .

Euy Tour Own Goods if Tour Dealer Does Not Carry Them.

mm. THRESHERS.

THE BEST AMERICA.

HA5""
THE

PARRY CARTS AID R01D WAGOlfS,

Boat and Cheapoat In tha World.

Carts, SI5 Up. Wajajj. I5J Up.

Chmlral Flrf snd RxtliKiilahrn. Fir Hiaw and Drpartmrnt Suppllf Stram lanndn
Mwhlnery, Hmiii.i all kinds, Hraaa (.!. and Klltlnara, llanna--k Marin Hurt

and Hoar, l.iibrlcaliiiK (ilia, t hiin-b- , hail and rann Bella. Kiialnaaand tkilleia,
Hrllia and BintKlca, rliirrlm, Kprtnit and Eipma Waanna, tb largeat aMurtuwul

n t ana in rortiami. Dealers, wnia kir prloaa. tot further luiormalloo call

a number

iruol on
11. K. MlNHKS. P. U.

fails.
it

lh

i can

mi
Kurrea,

OB Ol

I T. WRIBHT, Foot of Uorrisoa Street, P0HTUK3, C3.


